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WrANTBD-PASTUUB- OK 1WTO1W0
M wltli water. Must bo ciiuvciiUut to city.

W.K.Iiently.nt
Toxiiii InvcstliiciitCo.

to contkaotoiw-sbam- ;!)
P oposaiN win lto recfllvcd by tbo under-blKiip- d

up to September 1st nt noon tor tlmerect Inn of a, two-stor- y fiuneI'lmw anil npocineatloiiB call be neo nt tho
olllco of J. J. Kiino, nraliitect. J. K. KIIIh.

8AI.B-I.1- VK hTUUH.

qvHRADOP H0119BSANI) S.5 MAUBR,M nil youne nnd In Kood'condltlon. Callon or uddrcHS Te.a Investment Co.

30

Kollo,,

ACHBH

HBAI) OK COW PONIKH IN KJNB
condition. Call nnormldrcwi

To.xiii InventnuntCo.

70 iMi;oiiTi:i)nuciC8 kouhamichbap,
I O on or nddrcni

Texas Imcsliucnt Co. ,

17OII HAMS- -A GOOD, OBNTI.B WKIJ,
V bioltc mure, only fourycart old: will work

W?XKl,ero: A!so llsll vei y wiigon, nearly new.
Will be sold cheap. Texan Invonlment Qo.

poll SALU-M- VB HT0CK. ONKYEAtl
j.' iinciuoroiiKii oreujorRey bull, not
tered but oiiUUhUo register, cnlvcd In tlilH
rottnlry; pr!co(H on cir here. I also wantto oxrhuiiKoa thoroiiKH bted Jcrsov bull, ronr
your old. acclimated, ftir nnotber. Ho U recti'
tored and very ilnoBtrnln. AddrcsH, I. 11.
Ilovoiio, ClirliHVlHo. Tox.
i.iuiiwAijii-- A PAi'tioi- uouiriiULrs".
1 Apply to J. W. Putmnn, Htock Journal

oillce.
rtOHSALB-KI- VK I'UUB 1IRED ANQ0UA
V nanny h; two iiuro bied AiiKoru bucks

bnlfgi-own- . Will liosold ut abiirtnln,
TBXAS INVIXMIBNT, CO.

t CAU-I.OA- O ok nroi: matciu.krs
IV Whlt48ewliuTMnclilnoint Max Klsor's,
Nos.iTnnd iO HuiiKtoii Ktreet.

DURHAM UCl.r.S KOH 8ALB-- 2I
and in oriing Durham bulls for

Milii. Thoroughbred nntlvcH en till til to
Apply to Urn Texas Llvo Stoelc

nnd Lund Association, Kort Worth, Toxuk.

SITUATIONS WAN l'KD-SIA- l.B

PKAOriC.Ui llOOK-KBBIMC- TOWN
orcottntry. Have cxporlenro and refur-once- s.

AddncHK. C, this olllec.

A SlTUAl'ION AHKA
fx, Jtoeiier by a young man
en IT required.
ncc.

r;.rNounooif.
IlefereneoH l'I- -

AdilrcbS, tjnlesman, th h of--

A tHtADUATB IN 1'HAIIMAOY AND A- thoioiiKli prescription fliujrciit wnnt 11

pennaneni posinou iih prescription elorls.
fl. cunt piuetliiiL rsperleneo nt llio pre-
scription cusp, l'ulftfctlv holier nnd moral.
Unod rirerenec. Addicts P., card Oaetto
oillco.

UTANTED-II- Y SlXOr.E MAN KOUIt
II sears' ctperlcneo In 10111II duirfbiiiloo.H

nndhav sold diud tuide thvcojoaiH on tho
load. Comprtont to run buMiuMii, I do not
umj tobacco, di Inlt or ca blc. titato
Aildrf4 "1i uininei Duiu'Blht," In cio ot Ua--

WANTi:i-T- O ltKNT.

WA N TI ;O-- T0 1 1 ENT-a- "7i A IPnUN-I- I
IshedcottiiKeoriurnlthed rooms sultab'o

for s mul I family. Addiess ifi., Giirotto olllco.

TNr WB-iTEK- POHTIO OK THE CITY,
1 iv good clKlit-roo- lcrfldeiice. rAAddie;
Clino TrndliiK Company.

110USK8 iron kent.
I WISH TO KENT MY HOUSE ON TAY-- 1

No. UcS, and board with tho
family. . Mrs. J. u. Ilaruer.
rnwo' story dweixino iiousB,

I nlcDKuntlv .situated on nortliwect corner
Klltli nnit.Calliouii streets. Apply to I. Curb,
at Dahlnian Itrp-"- . t

SUJSICAL.

1IUSICAI.- -I HAVE K0U TIKNT OIISAI.B
J tbrco second-han- d piano--. Klriit come,
nrst served. Jinx Elhcr.

nUYTHB GUAHANTBBD PIANOS. THE
) llest makes in the market, Wuhcr, Ponjl.

Ives, J. P. Halo it Co., nt ilu Elser's Nos. 17

and 1U Houston htrcet.

I.1STKY, MASON & 1UMLIN, AND
Jli bhoulnircrOrKiins, and a full lino of mu-Hir-

insirnments at Jinx Blsor's.Nos. 47 and
4UIIouhton street.

IjIANOS REPAIRED AND TUNED I1Y
J Experienced woiltmeu on shoit notice at
Max i! aniH'J Houston street.

COUNTItV 1'KOPKUTV I'OIl SAMS.

A KINK. RANCH OK AliOUT 150)ACRra
1 In ('nlliihan county. Texas, In easy r. ach
orr. &I' Ity. ooouwuipr, raK nnu siocu
lirotedloii, and open rnnvo mound It that
uin be bought. Owner needs money and 111

sell ut half price. Also tract of about SWJ
ncrei mostly rich meaqnlto vnllt yjsomot'lii- -
uci, won huuuii lur much nun .1.1..,.,..
hundred nnd forty acres goo i griulng land to
in.kn f.. t.o. vmm uiiil u-l- leiiHn Knitiu ud- -

jolnlinj trnctsby tho'S'car.

SALE-HOT- EL

lYl'UII IV 1 UUO,
Callnbin county, Toxn.

rilWO STORY STONE HOTEL IN rtltOWN- -

X wood, with mansard roor, pinstorcn o

and out, contains thirteen rooms loca-
ted In buKlness part or town nnd doing a
splendid business. Texas Investment Co.

7XR KOIt SALE
Gatosvlllo Hotel, lately known nsthoNar.

low Gauge Hotel. It has been lately urcatly
Improved, Is conveniently locaicu nnu re-

ceives u liberal of natronngo from com-weicl-

travelers aud the public geneially.
Also tho Narrow Gauge Wagon ard adjoin
ing llio Tlio noovo property win in
old m n great bargain and on reasonablo

terms. Those) wishing lo make Investment
in good paylngproperiy In the growliig'town
of Gatesvllle. hav an oiijioiMimiy. ,;..thnr iif.rt In.ilin--

TIIE

shnro

hotel.

nppiy at ouco 10 iiuiy
Lotspelch, real estate agents, or to l
man. Gntehvillo, Texas.

,Ilrlnk- -

I70R 8L1-PIN- E LirrLE RANCH OK
Jj :i) acres in Parker county, well watered
unit Milcndld gross. Only 8a 2.1 per acre, liart
cish nnd bal-n- ce 01 twenty yenrs tunc.
lhrpolivins rings nll'ordinc water all the
year round. Other land for sal? udjolnlnff
On Silver creek.- - TkVas IXVK-siMs- Co.

rniiB yiiiTE,SK,wiNd machine is theI Rest. Callntexnmlno Ut Max EUcr's, 47
and 4D Houston street.

1,1011 SALE-THR- EE SMALL KARMH- -1;

IZneli under lenco nnd partly in eiiltlva.
tlon; about ttvo nillet soutlioastof city. Will
be sold very low for cash. Tssxns Invcsmrnt
Coinpahy

fiwt'SAlIs-KI-
Nr IKAHM if 2W AWtESIN

P liltfh state nf cultivation. ' r"ur ,n"--

soiithtif Port Worth. Will sell cheap
cash. TEXAS IftvnsTiiKXT ComvaKY,

LITTLE PLAOE. ONLY
AHPaittii-TJ- ha f mil from Fort .Worth, of

and suitableall
lor ft

t.X-nffftrin-. Several living springs,

bouse-,- , etc. A most dcslroblojilaw I rt
sash and tho balance on time. Texas invest-
ment Company.

I:

.!SL555iiEXAs tuk5ST1ugust
.

F'&lnllScKJ1? VunNIBHKIJ 110- -

acldn
furnltlim.
Ioiir

,cic lartcH1t anA
l'eM InTPHrnpiit. Company

BOOlKi'lTNOTlOES. "

c.""

walnut,

".

T'fEO.OKIt.GKVBllGHBBN 57, IlKQU'
K' or' 1Ia,,t corner orTlilrilnud Mnfustreet.

W.

JOHN 1 1M,
Hi'cretnry.

rruiH w. u. wii.i, hold thbikX reeulnr nicptliiKS every Tuesday throoo clock p.m.. the readliiRrooni over MaxElser's old stand. All tho ladlcK nro requestedto attend and uld us In dur work. Miw.Jknni.voo, Prcsldonl- - Miw. A. A. JoiiKbowoecrotnry.

AMERICA I.KAUUB OK 1IOXOH.

T1lwI.T.y?ou?JcnjNO-nsoI1oiTHK-
AJ. U'?,.!H1 lho,,0:ond and foutth Friday
eyei IiiKS or llio month at ori'. hall. Hour
yi .iiui-LlU- O UCIOCK. .1. W. WUAY. ifjlln..
K.M. ., ' .uiy.Hcc

AltTESIVJf BATIib.
niHE IIE8T 11ATHING WATER IN TUBJL stato-wb- lto sulphur, mngncNln and soda;natuiai flow M) KnllouH per minute; son asrain water. Noi n west corner public uquaro,Stanley & Haymaker.

GAINESVILLE HACK LLNE.

BE ft AUNKTT IIAVE PUT ON A HACK
JLi Unc boiweon Whltosboro nnd Gainesville.liif) hack leaves Whltesboro att a.m., Imme-
diately anor the nrrlval or tho east-boun- d
Tesus and Pacltlo train, ana leaves 0811100
yllle at 2 p.m., In time to connect at Whltes-
boro with the aonlli-bouu- d train. Faro eachway. Si 25.

mtESS-MAKlN- G.

rnE88-MAKIN- AND PLAIN fiEWING
by Mies Llytln Vnrd. East Klrst street,

third door west colored Methodist church.
Gentlemen's pants mado to order.

Minrrn iinMnimu.viuj.jjmuimmrujj.LeuTCaiaaT" SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS,

li.VAV CARDS.

f 0. .lOUNSON, attorney at law,j. ini nun coiici'iioii
-

ncnt. l!ow Mum- -
tauuo county. Toxns. Will uruo Iro llio
cnunsnf MontuKiio and ndjolnlm;
Special nttcnllon lven tu land inutterM nad
to collections, lteiironcei given desired.

AO. McOl.UKOi AtfornayntlAW. Ofllce
Main and KlrM street, Hiui-n- a

building, Kort Worth, Texas.

J. K. .TAMASON, ATTORNB --

Whltesboro, Toxns.

ICVIC, nttornovBDGA1C Albui"', Tuxns
law, (county

1 Ollll, Lawyer and Land Agent,
, uou, Wllbargor county, Texas.

r)VU HUDSON. Attorney Law midNotary Public, Alvarndo, Texan, will
practice tbo couit Johnson nnd adjoin-in- it

counties, tho Stuto Appolato and
Unirtn. All business entrusted bis

rare will lccclve prompt and nillhful atten-
tion. Oillc- - up stairs over Cotter's dry t;oods
stoie, nor hldo orsquaro.

HUMPJIIIKYS, Attorneys
inlaw, Jb'oit Worth. 1'exnn, Colloctllie,

eorporatlou and general UtlKiitlon. Olllco
Terrell biilldtuu, corner First nnd Main
streets,

TF. 1IKNRY, Attorney Law nnd General
Agent, Clehuniw, Johnson county,

Texas. Have complete abstract all laud
titles Johnsou county.

1V1II

I'KKLBK, Attornoy Law and Land
Agent. Cameron. Milam county, Texas.
practice all tho courts tills stato,Ji

ntl
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In
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nt
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In

to
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In

at
or

at
In

uusiness promptly alloiiaea to unu. corre
spondenco solicited

HOUSTON, Attorney Law,
Mobectle, Wheeler county, Texas.

prompt attendance on all the District Courts
the Civil Iluslness a Special-ty: will Render Land for Taxes: Pav Tares

j on land; InvestlKiito and Perfect Tltlee to
iiiuu, ibiiu ivvuvuiii j.miu ouiu lur juc.Lands Uouchtand Sold on CommlxHton; Col
IcetlonK quickly made and remtttud;

solicited and iiifonnnlion
and readily nirnlshed.

llOUb'll

PHYSICIANS.

SIOVAI.--D1- -. T. FitrliUKh removed
olllco to coiner of KlftliIX

101)0

has
tho mid

rear of City dnm store, entrance on
Fifth street. '

TMi. ' A.
JL Surgeon.

o. or n.

C. T. V.

fillip,

c. t.
ntat

T. Jt

K.

f

J
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nt
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of
In
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of

at
In
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llli

MATriittws. Physician and
Olllco at Wrlclit'h drus storo

on Houston street, nt-n-r Twelfth. PrUatooi- -

tlcefor consultation.

IIOTKLS.

C" luTcTaTKHlCWoiihainifoxiVsVclati
; beds, nlry rooms, a good lire-pro- of safe,

snmplo and d bath rooms.

1IOUSW, Cleburne. Toxns, W.COSUUllNE Proprletoi. Good accommo-
dations; reasonable rates, Commodious
sample rooms for commercial men.

HOTBD, Ilrcnham, Texas,
(Drummers' Homo,) Mrs. L. Illexcubach,

. .oprlotress. Rest and largest hotel in tho
city; largo and nlry rooms; ilrsUdass

17XCHANGE HOTKL-SOU- TH HIDKPUH-f2- j
lie square. 15ii yards from Hanna's

Spring, Uimrasim, Texns, Harrow A Co. pro-
prietors. looms, airy dluiiig
room, aud tablo supplied with tho best ol
overythlugto bo had.

HOUSE, Cameron, Texas, M.
GARRETTPiopriator. House now and well
ftirnlshed; northeast cornor of tho squat 0.
Tablo to compare with tho best hotels In tho
state. Hales reasonable. Most accesslblo to
tho business portion of Hie town.

cORBGOK IIOt'SB-SIA- IN bTHlSlffr,
LX McGregor, Texas, oyir. 1. o. mi nun

iTTr n n..Tir.i- - Uin Jruinioors' home: table
supplied wllh all tho delicacies of tho season.

AIT'S HOTKL, Denlson, Texas, locateaIt In central portion of the cltY. First-cla- ss

nccommodatlons. Popularrobort ofcomrner- -

COItSU.'Ah'A.

Fatal Accident lo a Drunken Nejjro --Tlio
Cotton Crop.

Special to tlio Gazette.
Corslcana, August 27.-H- cnry Mar-

tin, a negro, whllo drunk Inst night
wasbftdly burnt by the explos Ion ol a
lamp, from tho effect of which injuries
ho tiled this evening.

The cotton crop since our last report
has "been much Injured by the boll
worm; so4hat-ou- r farmers despair or

making moie than alum" crop.

A DAY AT DALLAS.
- in j.

THE P03T0FFI0E SQUABBLE SET-- -
TLED AT LAST.

"- -- -
Oarrliontu Po,ioii-- A Tliounrtiid Dollar

lUiiit llnse ltnlt sit-r- rlut-A- n
Kat Dallni .

Bplaltp UioGaJoitiC "
Daiiiij, AildiMt nRontii,1V(ibruiid Tlimiins, or tin-- poatoMoo

icjiiirtmuiit, to-dn- y utrnli'litcnud ut
nmiU'ifl ut thu Dniins postotilco nml to-iU-

tho onko wiw liinu'd over to thenow jpostmustcr, L. B. GurrlBon. lielitis npimltitctl Mr. K. A. Rliodhnmol
nR9l9tnnt iiostuuistcr, nnd Mlsi JUttriv
Uqijsoii or Sit'inn inonoy ordGr
clurk, Tliero nre to bo no other
clinngcfl. The now oiilchilH takes nos-bcMl-

in tho morning.
Mr. Cravens, a votingrunner near BengorvMe, whllo

out chicken lumtlnij fired n
elmrge Into n hnyhtnek, cnttsluB n

wliluh destroyed hh entire
croporfctaoked huy, Vtilved at about

1,000.
Tho friontla or tho Dallns Brown

oioekltnrs bnso bull iilnb tn-rtn- v nikml
feOflloinduco tho LorKiiettes or Gal- -

v,'H,"' l0 visit iMiins aim nlny tnrcb
eiv.f.i..v.. nil... ronn ...ill . .. .1..... ..(v..ii..-- . xitu 9uv win iiiuiu limn pay
thtttratispoitution or eleven men from
Galveston to Dallas and return.
nndMholr hotel bills whllo here,
and tho Dallas people now
feel conlldcnt that a nu-ctlu- between
these two craok olubs will tako place
soon, Tiie Lorgnettes will bo commu-
nicated with by mull.

The street puvitiK is rushing along.
Excavating has reached .Lamar street
nnd two blocks or bols d'nrchaVe ly

been put down, in shape for
travel.

Judgo John L. Henry, mayor or
East Dallas, has called a sneulal ulen- -

jJHon for Saturday, September, fith, to
VUIO llll 1110 (llH'KllOll 01 ino
city council assunung concrol or tho
public schools within tho corporation,
and to levy a special tax to conduct tho
siunuand to erect a $30,000 urudcil

J school building. Tho proposition will
carry overwhelmingly.

lodge West of tho Dulhw bnr has
gone lo YVeuthorford tonsjistin prose-
cuting Ell McConncll, tho child mur-
derer. The case is lo bo called

The Dallas Ited Stockings and tho
Shormau Fly-Awa- played hero
to-da- y for tho colored
championship of tho state.
Theiu was an luitueimo
nudielicennd tlio fun bent a circus.
Tho Dallas coons won by a score of !3
toaL'.

Bronky Black had an examining
trial beloro JaIIc(1 Stales Commission-
er Burford on n oliaige of interruption

States mail by placing
ousivuciiouson tnc traou 01 mo ius- -
Hilliri PilOMW. in vtl-rl- f tuifl vt:"',' V.,,r..was in MJbond aud i1uii,.h HiniilcmiiwL. hscuuunltted tho

Tlio bulk of
of f

to Is
engage public attention. Tho city
charter, as amended at the last session
of tho legislature, requires that the
city council shall causo tho

shall be douo nut later
than tlio first of November nextl
only two months hence, and
that the number or wards
not eleven: also that tho

shall
alder--

men elecled In April 18S1. two from
each waid hold ollice, for
one year and half two year as de-
termined by tho drawing of lots. Tho
city at present is divided intofour
wards, aud tho real causo for I'loreas- -
ing the number to a possible eleven

the belief that the municipality or
Dallas, and all tho suburbs or the

city would, during tho pres-
ent summer, bo annexed
by popular vote to the parent city.
But a elumeior managed Milhir to at-

tain that oud could not have been
than the course pursued by

those desiring it. Tliero is no doubt
Dallas would bu trrentlv benefitted bv
the annexations sought; but it is as
certain as that the sun whined that tho
object will never bo accomplished
long as an unfair scheme is at the bot-
tom of it. Tlio residents of East Dal-
las wonder could not the city
authoiities of Dallas have proceeded
on a basis of fairness three
months or months ago and

sub-divide- d tho preyentclty limits into
say wards, leaving four for
Dallas nnd the largo suburban settle-
ment to the north and south of tho
city to bo arranged as tho residents
thereof should seo proper. There
would then have been some Induce-
ment for them to liavo cast 11 favorable
vote at tho Into election on question
or annexation, but as it was, tho bal-
lots were overwhelmingly against tho
proposition. The Ga.bttb corre-
spondent knows that many votes were
cast in. the negative on account or
dibtrutjOJbf tho motives or tlio
authorities of Dallas on this particular
point. Eaft Dallas and tho suburbs
want see what sort of popular repre-
sentation tbo city of Dallas have
in her council after redistrlctlng beforo
becoming a part and parcel or tho
parent municipality. Tlio presont

wards, it is argued,
is Bitch that only thu business Interests
or tho city can securo full nnd niir rep-
resentation. No matter what part of
the city the aldormen como from,
whether from tho residence
portion or tho business centre, tney
are certain, almost as a unit, to have
more interests in the latter than In the
former section. For nearly ton years
there has not been a thno when from
tlireo-fourtb- s to seven-eight- s of tho

has not been of tho
character mentioned, and that tlio
public moneys, at tho rato or at least
two ty dollars to one, have not been
expended In such u manner us to
itnprovoand enhance the interests of
a foW squares lu tho heart
m tho buHiifess centre, to tho neglect
of" great icsldenco portions or the

And this ory
policy in wliut has gradually brought
into existence that uncompromising
spirit of clashing rivalry tho
elements known ns'tho tip-tow- n and

i - ,,.
(Miiuuimui
.iuv"'iiiwre
v.'i're at ilio

i

mm iihi H, ill i hiii.' 11 'ill m ittif ii( 1 ,,, ,,- .,. if 1 j "I

"" " ' .,..,...

Ettst-En- d nnd "West-a-.ud.a-

which waH ninnirestcil ho
prominently a fow Inonths tto In tho
selccHonofasltofortho new Federal
building. What tho peoptuliving out-
side tho city limits, who expect sooner
or later to bo absorbed by Dallas, deslru
to see, is n redisricting or tho present
nldermnnlu art 11 into about seven
wards In such manner that there shall
bo a community of Interests between
tho representative and tho reprcsonta-UvollncHs- o

dellncd th.it It will bo
utterly Impossible torn purely resident
or vcgotaoio gardening or similar com-
munity to bo reprweuted by an alder-
man whoso Interests aro moro Ulonti-lie- d

with tho commercial
portion of tho city than with
tho interests and .uvocatlons
of his constituency.-- And this cab
only bo secured by dunning tbo snb--
.ivu-ui- i wy irregular lines or limns.If any Otic desires toseoor bolufoi'med
on such a plan, 0110 of almost perfect
fnlrnt'HB, thqy can consult that lionor-abl- o,

sagacious and patrlotiu oltlzen,
John Jlcnry Brown. Tho GAKtn'rii
correspondrnt, in ti recent interview

him on tho subject, was given tho
outllno of u plan lor redlstrlctlug,
which, ir tho city council or Dallas
should bo wise enough to adopt, would
from itrimuutrcst fairness, clve entire
sausractlon to tho masses not only of
Dallas, but of East Dallas and thu
northern and southern suburbs. Then
leave four wards for tho latter commu-
nities to arrange to suit tbolr own

act honest-
ly by them in regard to a policy of
taxation concerning the present In-

debtedness of Dallas, in other
words treat them as equals,
not inferiors, and that
thoy tiro not wanted as servants or
pack mules or taxation for tho city
proper, but as people loving a common
Interest, a common wcllfaro and u com-
mon destiny, and it will not be 11 year
oeioro mu 1111111401 Dunns will no ivieu
as large as at present, and instead of a

of 1U,(KH) people sho will embrace
at least IH.OOQ, ana Instead or two mu-
nicipalities and unincorporated
Biiburbs, therp will be but one and ln- -
mviBiiuo protut cjly or Dal-
las. ' Tlieso hluts and suggestions
aro advertised at tho present tltuo to
tbo oily council of Dallas in the ultimo
of truth with the ba Ic on It, 11a llio
attention of that body will within thu
next lew weeks bo directed to the
question of redistrlctlng. in order lo
accomplish tholabors laid down In thu
charter by tho first or November
next.

Tho foliowimr bits of theatrical and
j other gossip has been propared for the
uazbitb ny --Manager unaries iientou
of tho Dallas opera house:

The inferior appenranco of IhcDjllaj
and Fort Worth opera houses will bo
so near alike that wm bo Justly
termed twins.

Mts. Cinu. Benton, who has been
training tho children of Bhcnunn for
"Ulnderllla," says uer class 01 young.,...,........

a train. Jio held
I

is th ! im!
,ln default to Jail. 1 m state.

. .skconMhspatcu. I the theatrical bublness
Tho matter the oily ll tiito Is being done throtiiih Dal- -

into aldermanio wards Is bcirinnlnir 1iwi wlicro a record kept of all time

exceed

shall half
for

was
East

why

two

seven East

the

to
will

representation

between

X

down-dowh.i-

j

with

city

thoy

open at tho cllllorent opera houses.
By tins afiainomentn route of four to
six weeks can be closed in ten nilnufoj.
Managers and agents of combinations
aro highly nleascjl Willi tills system.

Minnie i'alinor la to remain in En-
gland mr tho next five years.

Edwin Booth begins a nine weoks
engagement at tho Star Theatre, Now
York, on Dec. 10.

Lot tn Is in St. Petersburg, Bussla.
tho miisooro oporu-lioiis- o will not

bo completed until November 1st.
Tho Eunice Goodrich combination

nnd "Mttldoou Picnic" party were
each booked six weeks in tbo state.
Both carry eleiritnllyunlformed bauds.

Manager H. K. Davis of Jfenruo has
ordered a new set ol scenery from Chi-
cago.

MunacerM. W. Branch ofTcmnlo
writes that his house will bo finished
by tho 120th of September and will sent
about 150 persons.

John F. Ward, the Irish comedian,
opened his season successfully at PittH
burg. They me in Cleveland, 0., this
week.

The Gcorgo Edgar Slinkesperlnti
combination ononed (heir season to
light business in Chicago. Ilutnor j.:iys
thoy have disbanded.

Cinderella will bo produced for tho
fli-H- t tlnio in Sherman night,
Tho Juvenile company numbers be-

tween i.'0Q and :I00.
Manager Ji C. Brown of Cleburne is

expected In Dallas shortly.
Manager Win, J. Austin of Denton

has left Dallas for homo after a several
days visit.

DKXISON.

Tto Ladle Iteeeho a Legacy Ituuiuiny
Pnnlo A lTflld Mitteb.

Special totlin Gnzctlo.
Denlson, August 27. Two ladies,

s E. Forrest Prcar aud W,
JI, Qunrtcrman, nee Eitiory, have
Just received notlcn fropi ilaltlmoro of
their having been bequeutht'd it very
vnluablo estuto in Maryland.

A runaway horso attached to n dray
created a panic by entiroly demolish-
ing tho Star storo nwnliigata tlnio
when Main street was crowded. For-
tunately uo 0110 was injured except
tho driver, and he not seriously.

A fieltl dog mulch will tako place
Saturday between two bird dogs of
fltio pedigree for fifty dollars aside.
Soma lino work is oxpeytod.

. Our German Visitors.
New York, August 27. The German

statesmen and otiiers, embracing the
parry brought ovor by Villard to wit-
ness tlio opening ceremonies of tho
Northern Pacific ralltoad, left this
morning for Dobb's Ferry, Villnrd's
country seat, wlicro thoy will spend
the day, returning this uvening, and

go to NJainira Fulls, thence
to Chicago.

Issue of Slljer.
Washington. August 127. Tlio issuo

of standard stiver dollars from the
mints for this week ending Augmt S,
was" $ li'2,W0; corresponding period lat
year, .1HJ,00.

dl
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PASSSED AWAY.
"T.S

DEATH OF PEASE
AT LAMPASAS. ,

Quietly llrcnthtnt: 1IU Ijut Sorroiiuded bl
I'l Inula 1. 11. 1 ll.wl..! 1','"'

Shipped
elnllvi-s-lll-s

toAmtln. ' 1ft?

Special to tho Gnsctto.
Jjiimpusils, August i!T. Gov. Peao ,

Is dead. He died last night at half
patt suven o'clock, passing peacefully
away, surrounded by family ittiil
many ardent friends. Doctors Wool-
en nnd J. Graham bf Austin, ar-
rived lust in tlnio lo sea him hrehthh

1 his lust. Tho governor was tn tho

4

his

W.

bloom of henltlr until Tuesday, August
Mth. when he was suddenly
stricken down With apoplexy.
Numerous puroxysms followed, this;
then ho seemed to bo convuletfcoilt Aj ''
relapse then took place nnd ho rapidly
wasted away until tho day or his do-- '
misc. Thoolllelnlsortlui Gulf Colo-
rado fc Santa Fo railway kindly put a
special train authe disiosul of tho rel-
atives of tho deceased; at S o'clock this
beautiful morning tho solemn Amoral
cortego wended Its way through
tho elty to tho depot, uu'd at
about niuu o'clock tho train
started for Austin, bearing tho re-
nin! us of Gow Pease. necompAiiled by
Ills family, relatives and numerous
friends. Tlio bereaved family has tho
sincere sympathy or the entire com-
munity. Ji slightly bespeaks how tho
druarted was biiioved, by saying that
his rrlends on learning or his illness
hastened from distant parts of tho .,
stato and anxiously udmiulslored ,10,
his every want until tho hour or 'his' ,,
death, and tho gloom that rests ovfir"-th-

city plainly tells that tho public1'
renllxes tlialu great and good man is
iiciyi,

SECOND H18PATCII.

Prase died last night
at half pastsevon o'clock, Tlio gov-
ernor was suddenly attacked wjth '

apoplexy two wcoKn ngo and since
that tlmu has failed to n.ynln his pust
health. Tho eUlr.ens of LuuiptMis
have boon ptirUcului ly attentive to tho
deceased whllo bo was lingering in
slokners, and UN family and best
friends followed him to tbo depot to-

day whoto the Gulf, Colorado
As Santa Fc railway kindly had
11 special I mln awaiting to ,

carry the remains of the great mini
to Austin. His family bus been with
him all llio time, aud Dr. Wnotim of .

Austin has frequently attended him
tilul Just reached hero on ills last Visit
in timo (11 teo the licensed breathe hiii
lust.

Mow rnt'os will occur
Purses to amount to $1,000 aro olleml
to tlio winning hoisw. ,&'-?-

&

FruneU B. Foster. Of Ftwtor &
bankers of ustlu, yas m-ibi- beforet
our elty cTquncll with a liropoalUoU'fo
wnior-woiks-'- -- tills place, mid tinV!
prospects are fair for bin suceess,

A juntraotcd lellglous meeting looo-ciinlng- at

tho Methodist church. ,-
-

-

WACO.

Hilef r.ncnlnud Personal Horns Pnimtlui .

Ceulriil CUV.
Uenorted for tlio Garette.

Waco, August U7 Dr. JI, Robinson
has returned from his western trip
looking much lmpioved lu heulth.

Wo had a pleasant call to-da- y from;,.,,
Mr. T. I, Miction, . .r

Mr. J. Edgarty of Llmestont! county, ""

a large rainier was lu the city to-da- y

and left for homo ibis evening.
Mr. 0, Filcdliieudcr leaves

for tho eastern markets to pur-
chase his (all stock of goods. During
his nb.seneohjs present skiok will bo
sold at cost.

Mr. T. 0. Dalles left foivt
Coisicana for eight rouvlefs to .cuifvoyyw ?,,

Mr. D. C. Riuide, of Bolton, .wai
Hie city (o-da-

Tlioindlrtmcntaga'iint (ho variety
theatre folks for vlnlatl-it- i of a provis-
ion f a city ordinance, selling beer
and older in tbo building Wits quashed
In tbo recoider's court this morning on
the ground that tlio ordinance bad
nover been properly nubllMied' and
signed by the mayor. Tlio published
ordluaiico lu place of being signed
"W. JL Wilkes, mayor." was printed
"W.Jf. WilllH. maor;! -

Dr. J). It, Wftllace, juupgrlr.tojidout
of the branch lunatic nsyhirp. is in
tiio city. JJo will leave for Austin- -

v

.
Many farmers are gathering lu their '

corn.
Wo hear of a good deal of slokuess In

tho county,
Dr. Citlbcrhon lias lately settled at

Robinson. The people of thin section
are well pleased with him.

Mr, A. J, Levlno ofTcmnlo Is in thov
elty, a guest of his brother, Mr. D.
Levi ue.

Mr. W, ( Daniels and family re-
turned to Waco last night after a two
weoits trip through tho western coun-
ties for health and pleasure. Mr. Dan
iels went up to the For, this after
noon.

Mr. Will O. AVlllri'tf left lliia oveiifntr
1

for the Louisville exposition, and thent
for another year at ViunJerbilt UuiVer- -
slty, where Do will this session enter,
the medical department of tlio Uuiver-n- it

v
Messrs. Morri (J, WUHsand "Joney"

Jones left this evening for l'ongh- -
kcepsle, New York, to attend the com-
mercial college.

TlichotiseofMr, W. E, Duprce on
South Fourth street was btirgldrlzcd ,

last night. Tho house was ransacked , ;

but nothing stolen except (t silver I
watch and some small Jewelry.

A IHiel Hull.
Cincinnati, August '27. Dr. J. C.'

Ikck. a member of tho board of health.
caused warrunla to bu Issued for thp
arrest of R. JJ, Jtos and I IJ. Gofsenr
derif tho J'eniw J'oiit for crliiiliiiil i
IJbin.thnt paper having irliitefl tute-- '' '

ments that Beck had received pay tetM$ ''

making appointments. Itoss surrn,-,,- "

dered to thu authorities to-da- GtV-- ,z
sender is not

atyErf3BDCHfcV'lWfc.', jx'tr-
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